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.The "Democratic National Contention,

in regard to which there has been so

much anxiety since it first assembled at

Chark. .a, but mere especially tlnce iu
rne'etinj at Baltimore, is over. The dis-

union delegates, who scceeded at Charles-ton- ;

organized, .and adjourned to Rich-

mond, had the l ..Hushing afircntery to

present themselves aain"-a- t Baltimore

and ask admission" into the regular Dem-

ocratic Convention! By this it would be

Tery naturally supposed that they had

"repented cf their sins," and were dis-

posed to act the part cf honorable men.

T. i Convention, through a spirit cf mag-rninit- Y,

liberality," and desire to harmcn- -

ize the party, &dr.

teats.
ed tko-'- exuded to

No sooner, however, Ir--
J they

secured $eats than the former at

rule cr ruin," were the crJ:;
ts to.t

:f the

day. Failing to ride over f majority,

ihey again seceded, and organized in the

City cf Baltimore, instead cf going back

to Richmond. The Democratic Conven-

tion, then, by a two-thir- d vote cf all the

Delegates entitled to scats, nominated

STrrnrx A. Douglas for Presidentand
Be5jahi!t FiTzrATiucK cf Alabama fcr
Vice President. -

The friends of Sir. Douglas, and con-

sequently cf the country--, are entitled to

the greatest respect, not only from the

party, but from the nation, for their man-

ly, liberal, patriotic, and hijh-tone- d con-

duct, as well as for their firm unflinching

r "hr.rcncs and devotion to the man and to

principles; which must and will, sooner

or later be adopted by the people of this

country, if the Union be perpetuated;

there is no other salvation; no other

balm in Gi'ead; mark it.
' The rr' ':ng, disunionists, proceeded

to ncr-- ir candidates. They nomina-

ted J. C. Barer -- uiDGr, present Vice

President, for Present, and Jo. Lane,

cf Oregon, for Vice President. It re-

mains to be seen whether they. will lend

themselves to the miserable disunion fac-

tion led on by Mr. Yr.ncy, who ought long

ago to Lave been hung for high treason.
-- No Convention ever assen;!'; ! t !:

there was so much bad faith practiced, cr
-- etklets, union destroying spirit manifes-

ted, as was here exhibited on the part cf

those disunionists, who only exposed there

what are really their traitorous designs

upon the Government ! .;

Ch ! for a tongue to enrjo tie 6lave,

. Yi'boBO treason, like a deadly Uight,
Coacg o'er the councils cf tio brave,

And btaata tbcm ia their hour cf miht."
Union-lovin- g men of the country, un-

der the circumstances, have a duty de

volving upon them the path is plain

and that is, in the most practical and ex-

pedient manner, rebuke the traitors.
"We have not time or inclination to pur-

sue this subject further now. Should the
'
turbid political pool become again lucid,

the Advertiser will be found, if in the na-

tional political arena at all, governed by,

and acting in strict accordance with the

promptings cf duty, under the existing

circumstances. In the mean time, as

'obstinacy is the order of the day,' and

we prefer, cvr ticket to any yet in the
field, we shall continue to support it.

. Since the above was in type, we have

learned that Mr. Fitzpatrick declines the
nomination for the Vice Presidency, and

the National Committee have substituted
the name cf Huesiiell V. Jouxsoj of

Geergra, who accepts.- - .

Ye also learn that Lane and Breck-enridg- e

accept the nomination cf the dis-

union convention,

We wiJl enly add at present in regard
to curself: If the contest is to be be-

tween Breckenridge and Lincoln and
. affairs look that way we greatly prefer
the latter.

rolitlcl IIOYcmcnts in NcLrs
The Democratic Central Committee

xc-- Omaha cn the 12th. They did
"sothbg in regard to a Territorial Con-.Vfi:ti"- n,

aiid adjourned, subject to a call

cf the chairman.
' Th6 Republican' Central

'
Committee

iti'cn the ICth, and called a Territorial
Convention. to meet at Plattsmouthon the

t day cf -- August, and Ccuntymeet:ngs
r.reia be held on' the 21th cf Julv, fcr
:ir.e purpose cf appointing'1" Delegates to
:the Ccnventicn. '

Kc!irasl;a Ccnfercncc IlclIicJIst E.
CI:arc!i.

. One cf the acts cf the General Confer-
ence cf the 1L E. Church at its recent
tilting was to create two new conference-es- ;

The Conference of Nebraska which
embraces all of the Territory of Nebras-
ka not included in. the g:!d region cr pro-.p:se- d

Territory cf ,T( :Tereen,.&ni the
'.jLOuntain Conference v.hich cmb
'.itpart cf Kansas and Nebraska lying
withjn the bounds of tlie rrcpesed new
Territory of JefTerscn and all that part
c f the Territory of Utah not included, in
the Conference cf California and Ore.

A Lena Letter.
Rankin B. P. Rankin The ia-- L

...icralle and ubiquitous Benjamin P.
Rankin, has written a loud letter to one
of our citizens about the mines, thinks
it is greatest n.!;:: zczL'r" in it vorld.

t lie writes to S trick J on ti. "lofty" or- -

oa k9 v. A v.. iii-- vi- -i iu i - .luiUL.
up" out there and 73
come." A i rasuc L xVj .

ccr E.rickland

"Nothing said cr done in this Menag-

erie to wound the" feelings cf the mcst
fastidious ! Around Bets and over music.

The Ncvrs. .v- 7
Every 'prcp-jratk-

i Js being made for
the departure cf the Prince of Wales.
The fleet will leave on. the 15th cf July,
and will consist cf five ships-of-wa- r. On
their "outward" course" they will' stop at
Newfoundland and Halifax, and then pro-

ceed to Quebec." In a conversation which

1 had yesterday, with a gentleman high in
in cfiice -- says the London correspondent
cf a new Yck paper and whoWill com:
pose one of the Prince's retinue, IWas
informed that the Prince would most pos-

itively visit New York." .Regret .was,
however, expressed, that the invitation to

visit the United States had cot emanated
from a higher body than New York Al-

dermen; but the names cf the. parties
',ho signed the petition was a guaranty
that the respectable portion- - suported the
invitation. The English' people feel a
little hurt that the Prcsident;or Congress
has not invited a Prince who is heir to

the. throne - cf Great Britain. '

The vote for U. S. Senator in the Leg
islature of New Hampshire, stood, thus:
"Whole number of votes cast. 249. Nec
essary to a choice, 14S. ; Daniel Clark,
(Rep.) 1S1, John S. Wells, (Dem.) 10S;

Amos Tucker, 12 ; Anthony Culley, 1.

The .bleached remains of the erair rant
party massacreed at the mountain medow
have been collected into a single
and a stone monument conical

. The caricaturists tre making the most

of the recent Chicago Convention. ' Un-

der the title .of "The Impending Crisis,"
a lithograph, with excellent liknesses, has
been issued in New Yprk; representing
Senator Seward as struggling in the wa-

ter, and about sinking from fatigue, - Mr
Raymond, standing upon the dock,, in the
the garb cf a policeman, has just grasped

Mr. G re ely, charging ;hhn with'having
pushed Senator Seward oyer ; Mr. Gree-l- y,

trembling .with", fright j ejaculates
! no, sir, I didn't ; he went . to near

the edge and fell ofT;": while Mr. James
Watson Webb stands behind, urging Mr.
Raymond to secure his prisoner, and as-

serting that he saw hiai push the Senator
clT. ' " - '

...We urdTstand, Fays. the Troy Bndget,
that 2 ...

i

.3 tO gO

immediately into ti: - t;ibe Abbey,'
with a Tje wv of fighting- - iieenan in 'Au-

gust. He has left New York, and expres-

ses, his determination to vanquish the
champion of the World, notwithstanding

that dire disease consumption is now

slowly working upon Lis vitals."

There is a rumor to the effect that Mrs
Cunningham, who has gone to California,

has made a confession.' The news was

received by the last steamer. Mrs. Cun

ningbam was represented as being on her
death-be- d, and made strange confessions,

among other -- things, admitting that she

knew something of the murder of Dr.
Burdell. ;

A most magnificent cave has been dis

covered in Eldorado, county, California.
Several large roorns: were: found in it
several hundred feet in length by nearly

as many booad, and a lake, the extent of

which is unknow. The floor, as, well a3

stalactites, are all of a beautiful white,
crystalized marble.. ' -

'
J V

It has been ascertained by experiment
in Germany, so says a writer, that an
acre: of buckwheat in full' bloom will

yield fourteen pounds of honey per day.

The war Department, on the 31st inst.
telegraphed to the commander at Camp
Floyd, directing him to afford adequate
protection along the route from Salt Lake
to Carson Valley, which will effectually
guard emigrants, the mails, and secure
the safety cf the pony express.
' As it it is proposed that the bill which

passed the Houie, providing for the es
tablishment cf a Government printing of
fice shall net go into effect until the 4th
of March, 1SG1, the resolution reducing
the rates under the present system will
again be introduced. "

A young lady : of Lowell, for several
years an assistant teacher in cno cf their
grammar schools, left' a few days ago in
company with her sister, on a journeycf
ever a thousand miles, to meet and mar-

ry a nan' she. had never seen. The en-

gagement was brought about by means cf
apiece cf poetry'"written by her 'While
residing in. a neighboring cit'", and pub
lished in the local paper of. that place. --

The article, signed by an' assumed name,
was seen by the gentleman, and so much
admired that he wrote to the address,
and the correspondence, thus begun, was
kept up for nearly two years,- and resulted
as chore. ' ' -- --

"The Atlantic Cable cn "this." side has
been taken up for fifty miles, and defects
found juct where..the instruments indicat-

ed them. . Who shall ;now say we can-

not weigh tho lightening ? Job said it
could be doivi, but it .'was always doubt-

ed-
'

:
. :

.
.

,
' ;

: . .

It k thuught that by this time", war has
been commenced by France and England
r.p m China.

Comxunicnlion.

Tlic Next Delegate to Congress.
Editor Advxktisek:

In a few months the duty wi :! again
devolve upcu th-- citi::ns t: tin- - Terri-

tory to elect a delegate to represent thc::i

in the i ext tena of Congress. rI he cc:

venlicr i to ncr.ir.atc candidate s will meet
about the first cf August. It is tnere-- f

ore now high time that all who feel an
interest in the matter should make up

their minds xn this important subject -

- So far as I - rm - awpuainted with the
sentiments of ths ..people of this portion
cf the Territory, those who voted for
Daily last 'year wish" to re-ele- ct hi rn this
fall. There are also many who opposed

him hsfsuaraer; that are now friendly
to his " " ; " r '

. Mr. "Daily's course' in Congress has
more than met "the expectations of his
warmest friends,' and given gcneral'sat-isfactio- n

to his supporters throughout the
the Territory. . : -

,The citizens of .Nebraska .
who have

visited "Washington during the present
session cf Congress both political friends
and opponents of Mr. Daily concur in
awarding him industry, energy, and a
determination to do all in his power to

promote the welfare of Nebraska.

So far as the Republicans are. concern-ne- d

there is no man who has greater
claims upon the party than Mr. Daily.
He has expended thousands of dollars of

his own money for Attorney's fees and
in collecting evidence to enable the ma-

jority of the citizens of this Territory to

carry put. their wishes as expressed at
the ballot-bo- x. : - . r f. .'- f

' The expenses direct and incidental
incurred atlVashington, by members of
Congress, are, in a large majority of
cases, greater than their salary and mile-

age, but in Daily's case, with his addition
al heavy expenses, unless he has practic-

ed the most self-denyi- ng economy, he wdll

not be remunerated for his heavy sacri-

fices. '''' ' ;-

Another argument in favor of Daily is:

In the West it has been customary, when
a member of Congress,: fully carried out
the wishes of his, constituents, during his
first term,o send him back a second time

or least, in all .cases, for his political
party to give him the nomination; and I
know "of do good reason why this "rule

should not apply to Mr. Daily.
Under all the circumstances, there will

be little if any opposition , to either the
nomination or election of Mr. Daily.
The conservative' portion cf all- - parties
will, I believe i concur in his 'election.
For ence,. it .

is hoped, Nebraska can have
an election, sufficiently free frcm frrd,
to prevent the necessity of ,'

K' VO

J
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Literary Notice,'. '
:

' One of the mist interesting and useful
publications which, comes to our sanctum
is the Scientific American, a weekly pub-

lication, devoted to popular science, new
inventions, and the whole range Of me-
chanic and manufacturing, arts. - The
Scientific American has been published
for fifteen years, by the well, known
Patent Solicitors, Messrs. Munn & Co.,
37 Park Row, New-Yor- k ; and has yearly
increased in interest and circulation, until
it has attained, we understand, nearly
30,000 subscribers, which'. is the best of
evidence that the publication is appreciat-
ed by the reading public. '. : -

To those of our readers who may not
be familiar with the character of xhe
paper, we will state some of the subjects
of which .it treats.. Its illustrated de-

scriptions of all the : most important 'im-

provements in steam and agricultural
machinery, will commend it to the Engi-
neer d Farmer wkile the new house-

hold inventions 2 id shop tools which are
illustrated by engravings and described
in its columns, with the practical receipts
contained in every number, renders the
work desirable to housekeepers, and al-

most indispensable to every mechanic or
smith who has a shop for manufacturing
new work, or, repairing old,

,
"

The Scientific American is universally
regarded as the inventor's advocate and
monitor ; the repository of American in-

ventions, and the great authority on lawr,
and all business connected with Patents.
The Official List of Claims, us issued
weekly from the Patent Office, in Wash-
ington, - are published regularly in its
columns. : All the most important Patents
issued by the United States Patent Office
are illustrated and described on its pages,
thus forming on unrivalled history cf
American inventions. '.".','.'

It is not only the best, but the largest
and cheapest paper devoted to Science,
Mechanics, Manufacturers and the Use-
ful Arts, published in the world. Hon.
Judge Mason formerly Commissioner cf
Patents, is not only engaged with the
publishers in their immense Patent Agen-
cy department, but as a writer on Patent
Laws and Practice, his ability is forcibly
portrayed in the columns of this paper.

The Scientific American is published
once a week, , (every Saturday,) .each
number containing . 16 pages of Letter-press- ,,

and from 10 to 12. original En-
gravings cf New . Inventions, . consisting
of the most improved Tools, Engines,
Mills, Agricultural Machines and House-
hold Utensils, making 52 numbers in a
year, comprising 832 pages, and over 500
Original Engravings, printed on heavy,
fine paper, in a formexpressly for bind-

ing, and all for $2 per annum. ;

A New Volume commences on the 1st
of July, and we 'hope a large number of
cur townsmen will avail themselves cf the
present opportunity lo subscribe. By
remitting 2 by mail to the publishers,
Munn & Co., 37 Park Row, : New Ycrk,
thev will send you their paper one year,
at the end of which time you will have, a
vclume which you would not part with for
treble its .'cost. ".'The. publishers' express
their willingness to mail a single copy of
the paper to such as rmiy wish to see it
withot charge.

I-.-
portant to Jarcrscnavair.ecs

In U. S. DI3. Courts,
"William E. Moosr.Esq., U. S. Mar- -

shal, Nebraska Territory,
"Sin: Yeur-ltttler- s of June 1st, re-

lating to ex'enses of U. S. courts frc-r- i

J.nuary lA lo May 30th, 1SG0, huva
Uen.receiv,J, iri reply to which, I hav ;

to advise y;u, inasmuch, as your pre 1

cessorh:.3 beta supplied with sullci: .

funds to meet all ths expenses ci: the
courts since his incumbency, and inas-

much as no accou'nf has been rendered
by. him from. Jan. 1st,. to May 30th, 1SG0

you are hereby instructed to"

payment whatever,' cn account cf aty ex-

penses or. claims. . incurred nder. your
predecessor, prior to your qu.icatic :. j

the- - COth of May, . 1SC0 withoi.t ;ti
transmitting .the;, bills cf the respect:'-- '
parties claiming fees as Jurors, Witn.- -

es, ."Eukf, Criers," cr otherwise, specify-
ing the particular dates of their services
and the rates charged,, and in ci3 of
supplies of any kind for the use of the
cotut, specifying the date of purchase and
supply, the quantity and pries of each
arucie, ior.sucn acuon or.spec.ui instruc-
tions as this office nay deem called for
xa tne premises. 'M tnese l.wS rr.usi De

verified by the oath of the party render-
ing the service, or furnishing the articles
for the court, particularly stating lht the
account is correct and legal, and has in
no part been paid by . the late Marshal.
In the case of jurors' and witness fees,
their claim must be supported by evidence
from" the records cf the court, that Ik;
court has ordered the amount claimed lo
be paid to them, stating the number of
miles traveled and days in attendance.
Should no objections to the payment of

any such claim appear to exist, after be-

ing so presented, such instructions will be
sent you in. writing, as each

.
case may

appear to call for, and without such in-

structions in writing from this office," you
will make no payment whatever to any
one claiming for services or supplies, or
otherwise, prior to your qualification on
the 30th of May, 1S60.,

I have expressly advised you that there
is no authorily of. law, for a Marshal or
a clerk to give . certificates to .any one
that there is any sum due him from the
United States. ;' ; . : ' :

It is the duty of the court to order the
amount so due a juror or witness to be
paid and such'order immediately entered
in the minutes of the court, when it be-

comes your duty to pay such "amounts to
the juror or Witness at once;" and on
payment to any other person than the one
rendering the service can be recognized
as of any validity. .

An observance of the foregoing will
relieve you from all embarrassment,

". Very Respectfully, &c,
W. MEDILL, Comptroller.

P. S. I invite your particular atten-
tion to Sec. 15, of Act of Aug. 6, 1&1S,
U. S. Statutes at large,' vol. 9,, page 63.

How SlaTcrs get their Clearances.
The increase of the slave trade, end the

fact that all vessels engaged therein, ap-
pear to have cleared-- ' out of the port of
New York, now begin to. attract attention
at Washington and in other quarters. It
can' hardly be conceived that u the offic
ers of the law, charged vyita the 'doty of
preventing tne ueparture .c: ,x.j. vessels
bound on illegal errands, did their duty,
our port would riot be disgraced as it now
is,: by being- - made ' to rank as the great
depot of the slave trade. That they have
not done their duty in all cases has been
lately'proven ; and that they have neg-
lected their duty for corrupt considera-
tions, has been put upon, record by the
dismissal of two Deputy .United States
Marshals on proved charges to . that ef-

fect. But1 we' believe we do not over-

state the matter in announcing that . an
average of two vessels each week clear
out of "our harbor bound for1 Africa and
a human cargo, and we have received in-

formation, which we shall verify and pub-

lish as soon as possible, to -- the effect that
the price for the clearance of a ' slaver is
as well known to those in the-- trade as the
price of a barrel of pork.
" It is said that a certain amount of gold
is placed in a locker in' the cabia, the, of-

ficers board the ship and commence a
search for materials arguing the inten-
tion of the vessel to carry slaves.; They
search all" the. lockers especially, and sud-

denly find the particular one in which the
gold commonly ranging from! 82,500 to
S4,000, according to the size cf , the ves-

sel is concealed. ; This, the inference
being that it is at least a pan oi: the sum
designed to" purchase negroes from the
King . of Dahomey, the officers, at once
proceed .to confiscate, but iailing to find
any other evidence of a IlvQ-iradi- ng in-

tention on board,' they merftly remove the
treasure and offer no further resistance
to the departure of - the ship. This was
tne course said to have been followed by
the DeputyJtL S. Marshals, who have
been dismissed; but of co;ar,se none 'of
those still retained could possibly be sus-
pected of pursuing alike course. Let U3

hope that Marshal Isaiah Rynders, now
that his eyes have been opened, will be
more active and energetic in seeing that
his subordinates more faithfully discharge
their duties. N.'. Y. Leader, r . . r .

;." ' ;.; a mistake; j ...

. Quite, an amusing scenV occurred at
Dayton, last Thursday evening, "just pre-
vious to the departure for this city of the
train on the Hamilton and Dayton Rail-
road. A brainless coxcomb irj the crowd
made himself quite merry at the expense
cf seedy-lookin- g old man whose shoes
were tied with two strings, and, when
remonstrated 'with for hi3 rudeness and
want of good breeding, only langhed the
louder, saying the old fellow, looked so
"dooced .funny." At lelagth' some one
informed him that'the eld m an was none
other than Nicholas Longworth,' of this
city, and that he was rich enough to buy
a ten-acr- e field full of juch puppies as
he had proven himself to be.. It is need-
less. to add that 'the young man was in-

stantly seized with a strong desire to irn-bib- e.

Cin. Enq.- - " - - V

The New 'correspondent cf the
Cleveland Plaindealer gives a list of. per-

sons who write letters f rom New York
for Journal's indifferent parts of the coun-

try. He says that Hirar.V Fuller (Belle
Brtltain)i writes' for 'the New Orleans
Picayune. CoL Do Sella, of the Sunday
Times, for' the " Philaldelphia Dispatch.
Mr. Scoville is "Harmony," of the Mo-

bile Register.

.
s .Tcrrilio Accl.I.i.t.

About three o'clock Friday n'terr.:::';,
says a Cincinnati paper, as theft::.--- er

Jacob V. trader was. plowing her v.uy
up thenvr to tnis city, wnennsar t

' ' I

lovf Ladi. en, the pilot coCoverLi
iv.-- in a skiff, crcssinr t1

man

fr ra '.'.- - I::dia::a shore; Wh;:i ('.:.'. they
v jrc r een therrn was br- mlj r '' " g

upon his oars, and the pile, resuuei lie
was waiting till the beat would pass, in
order to ride the waves. Tohisf-rpris- e,

however, as the ciaftsneared ea her,
the man ' in the skiff vigorously .

4
Ih l

his cars to the water, and ended" ' ' '

cro3 the line cf the steamer. en-

gines were instantly reversed, but the ve-

locity of the boat could not be checked
time to prevent a collision. The steam-- :

struck the skiff, which was instantly
cipshed, and with its ocupants iv;r. ten-

der the larboard whe el. A yawl was im-

mediately' lowered, but' the unfortunate
couple had disappeared, and were lost to
view forever. A bundle of clothing and
an umbrella were picked up and convey-

ed to tho Kentucky shore, where un old

man, who had witnessed the catastrophe,
was standing with a couple cf horses.
He informed the man in the yawl that
the woman was his daughter, a: in r m-pa- ny

with her husband, to whom sh. ..ad
but recently been married, was r turning
from a. brief visit to s:cms frier. Is in In-

diana. - The lamenta;ior.3 cf the sorrow-stricke- n

old man, who refused to be com
forted, were painful in the extreme, and
as long as the steamer remained insight,
he continued wringing; his hands, and
rending the air with his cries.

Manumission of Slaics' Interfered
Yltl!.

A lawsuit involving; a' large amount,
and presenting a curious question, is now
pending-i- n Casey (K5.): Circuit Court.
Owen Sutherland, living on Green Run,
in Casey county, some four cr five miles
from Liberty, who is" a man now about
eighty years of age, by his own industry
and economy,1 assisted by his industrious
and "frugal housewife,'-acquire- d a very
large estate, a part of which is some fifty--

five slaves. . A month ago it became
noised about in the country, that he was
about to set his slaves free by deed cf
manumission. Some of his grand-childre- n,

and his son-in-la- w, McWhorter,
becoming satisfied that such was his pur-

pose, and that he would soon execute it,
instituted legal proceedings, charging that
he was in his dotage and rather imbecile,
and especially that his negroes had an
undue influence over him, and that on
this account he was ' incompetent to
control his property, and prayed an in-

quiry into the matter, with a view cf hav-

ing a committee appointed for him, to
take' care of his property. " He executed
a deed freeing all his slaves, and was
preparing to remove them from the State,"
when the plaintiffs had an attachment is-

sued against them, and they were detain-
ed. , ,The causecame. up for' trial week
before last, at the Casey Circuit Court,
but was continued until next November
term.-- ;

Bj Elder S. L. Collins, on tha 9th inst., at the
brides' fathers, in this countj, Mr. Wic. L. Sttah
and Miss Sariah M. Richaedsox; all of this conntj.

" Religions Notices.
There will be servicain the Congregational Church

in this Citj on next Sabbath the usual church hour
Eev. II. Echch will preach in the Presbyterian

Church j Dext Sabbath at 10 p m, and p M.

.. ' - coliliuiiioii;'
Communion in the Presbyterian Church, oa Sab-

bath 24tb, inst., in the forenoon. Preaching on the
Friday evening previous at dark, and on Saturday at
2y2, P M. Rev. S. M. Irrin, of Highland, tho old
Kansas Missionary is expected to be with ns.

A. S. B.

tGrand Lodge t O. O. F.
jfiv " '- The Grand Lodge of Nebraska I . O.O.F.

. j will hold it3 next Annual Session at the
''vfeiv.v- - City of Brownville, on the 2d Tuesday

(10th) in July, 18(50. -
.

R. V. FUItNAS,Gr. Sec'y.
. Brownville, June 14th, 1S60. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ROUT. IT. FURXAS,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
BROWNVILLE, N. T.

4th of July in Brownville.
ICE-CEEA- 3I SUPPER IND BALL.

WM. CCniFOItT, proprietor of the Mammoth
EaTcery, will give an lee-Crct- m Supper to the citi-e- ns

of Brownville and vicinity on the evening of
the Fourth, in the Kew Hall' of Judge Whitney.
After partaking of the Suppr, those desiring to en-

gage in a social hop will occupy the room the bal-
ance f the evening. , ...

v PROBATE NOTICE.
WHEREAS, Joseph Shl'tlr, has been appointed

General Administrator of the Esti? of George
Englehardt. deceased, lata of Nemaha County, ECtice
is hereby given that I have appointed Saturday,
beptemoer tne lotn. isou, aa tna day for hearing
claims against said Estate ; all persons havinr claims
against said estate are hereby notified to h ave them
on file on or before that day or they may forever be
debarred Irom recovering such claims.

Given under my hand and official seal this 2Gth
day of June, A D, lbOO.

. CYECS VT. WHEELER,
5M2t$13:ee. ' ' Prcbata Judge.

PROBATE NOTICE.
XOTICEis hereby given that Monday the 23rd

day of July, a , IS60r is the time set for the final
settlement of theEstate of John BeLhline, late of
fawnee county, iNebraska ierntory, deceased, when
and where all persona interested mayaprear and
ehow cause, if any, why the accounts of Esther
Strickler, Administratrix of said estate, BhoulJ not
be allowed.

Given under my band this 20th day of Jane, AS,
1SG0. H.G. LORE, Probate Judge.

I WILL sell to the highest bidder for cash" in hand
in the City of Brownville, before the dixr of the
house in which the last term of the District Court
was held, on the 21stdayof July, 180;), between the
hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, Tr. of said day, two large
Boilers, Engines and a'.l ths Machinery that belongs
to the Steam Ferry bot cail jd the Peru Ferry Boat.
A great bargain can be ha4 by those wi-ihir- g to par-cha- se

machinery.- - - JESSEU JOHN.
Brownville, Jane 23lh, '60. 51-- St

NOTICE .
Soldiers, Teamsters, Sailors, for their widows

or orphan childrad,.) who served in any warn or battie,
either in California or elsewhere, prior to March 3rd,
1S63, or their children who were under 21 at that date,
or sailors who served on tie coast of California in the
Mexican war, will d well to address us. Claims that
have been rejected iathe bands of therag?uts, have
been successfully obtained by ns. Agents acting for ua
Uberailypaicu Land Warrants bou?htsnd sold tocrder,
amlail business requiring an a;rent at Wabincton, at-
tended to. R. B. LLOTD &. CO.

- Att'ys for Claims; Pensions, Bounty Lend 4 c
Beference to any cf ti.e heals of Departments. 42-J- Ot

-- NOTICE.
I have left a power of attorney with J. L. Carson

authorizin him to attend to all us? business in xoy
absence. D. II. M'LAUGULl.V.

Brownville May 17th, 1660. Va-- 2t

V.'Lit Ever j, , VahIs.

COST.'. ?

leucine .!!: Cr.ia

it ?. s. t lo?., il d.
-- - - ' - and tot,- n" .i tv cot

t.. f r t; e:j ; l-- ' tj prepare tfrinss
Poultices 4cc, a:. . alto to to uar4
c?i!n6tth.j infection frcra ccntasioua

IT TELLS TCU Cf the various els ? m of Clii'.("ren, and
fives the best if simplest mode of

... treatment . coavul--
" " sloiii, ' fxian.ua,

. ile he.
;.T TZLL3 YOU tie symptoms of Crotp, Cholera Infan-

tum, Cholic, DiarrtPi, Worms scalled
!. r.i:'r-v.i;j- , c:,:. lc,

and slvci yo a tie Lest reuieu.'e'i or
their cars.

IT TSLLLAOU The symptoms of Fever rd ire, as'a
Bilious. Tellow, Scarlet and
other Fevers, ahdgive you th0'tC3t
simplest remedies for their onre.

IT TELLS TOU The eymp-tom- cf TnSuor.za, C.zszir
tieu Djsei'Sia, Asthnu, Uropscy. t-

-?

Gout, E'leumatism, Luinb-jjo- , Ery--- f.lpelas, .i.c and gives yoa the best
Reme'lir j for thdir enre.

IT TELLS TOr Tie spaiptiTS cf C 'o!r-r- X vrbus, Ma--
. lijnant choler.i, 6iiiall-Po- x Dysentery

Cramp, 0:?eaes cf the Bladder, ana
of the ki d Liver, and thebest
remed;ej fr their enrc.

ITTXLLS TOU The symptoms of the ilumps, Neural-
gia, Apoplexy, Paralysis, t'ae various
Diseases of the throat, teeih, ear and

,. .. eye, and, the best reatJie-- j for their
chre.

n .LLS YOTJ Tbe oymptoms of Fllcpsy Jaundice the
Files llnptnre diseases of the Heart,
nenorrha--o- , Venereal Diseases and- - - - ITydrophobia, nj pives the best rrtn- -

-
'. for the: r

IT TELLS TClT The te.--t an.! t treatufert for
wounds, bn-kc- t ; ini dislocations
pr8ins locx l zv. Pe res, White

Swelhrgs ; ..'hiUows, Boils,
Scurvy, b;- - ' - -- jfula.

IT TELLS TO" Of the v:---- ; ; , . peculiar to the
plp'-- re i:c i :..ar cure, togctcer

iia mary valaa-l- e hiats fcr tha pres-
ervation of health.

The work is written in plain language, freo from med
ical terms, 60 83 to be easily understood, while its sim
pie receipes may soon gave you many time- - the cost of
the boot. It is printed In a clear and open type ; is il
lustrated with appropriate engravings, ani will be for-
warded to your address, neatly beutd and post3se paid,
on the rec't of $l,co.

,1,000 A YEAll
Can be made by enterprising men everywhere, in gel

lie? tbe above or'i, as our iadutcmeata to all suca are
very liberal. '- For single copies of the Bo-t- , or for terms to agent3
with other Information, apply to or address

JOUN E. POTTEIt, Publisher,
No 617 Saasom Street Philadelphia, Pa.

AND

BROWNVILLE, N. T.

Announce to their old customers and the Citizens of
Brownvilleand vicinity, that th?y bave fitted up a new
stand, with all the conveniences that ladies and gentle-
men can wish to male ? jem comfortable. Their stand
is on FirstStreet, bet ecu Main and Water, where they
areprepared to serve customers with the

Clioicest Quallly reread,
Pound, Spoe, GcI3, siirer, ard every

. kbj cf Cal'e,
SODA-WTATE- R, ICE-CREA-

irfter and Eggs, Pick-Nic- k crackers,

"All "kinds cf Summer Bereraes,
Coiifectionaries of the Best quality, &c- - &o

Toung ladies and gentlemen will do well to Cart and
get their fancy heart candy,

parties, Families, and Pick-Nic- ks

Served on the Shortest JTcfice.

The Farmer of Nemaha and tha c, , ' c - '.' :s
will do well to give os call. We also iaite the trav-
eling community to do the same. We will accommodate
them on the most reasonable terms.

Our motto is "small prof ts, quick tales, and keep the
money in the Territory," as we are permanently located
in this county of Nemaha, Nebraska. - .

Our experience in catering to the tasts of the citizens
of Brownville, warrant us in the belief that we will he
able to give entire satisfaction, and that we will receive
a liberal patronage. .

Brownville, tine 1360.

mnmm baiisby
Brownville, N. T.

W. C. COMFORT
AUNOTJU'CES to his old customers, and the citi-

zens of Brownville and vicinity, that he has rtsumed
business at his old stand on First Street between Main
and Atlantic, where ha is prepared to serve customers
with the

CHOICEST QUALITY
Of Bread, Sponge, Pound,

Gold, Silver, and every
kind cf Cake.

Soda, Butter, Graham and
Pick-Nic- k Crackers.

And various other Summer beverages

Confections of all Iiinds
PARTIES, PIC-NTC- IvS AND PRI

VATE FAMILIES
Served on tho shortest notice.

To Pike's Peak will do well to call at the Xamroota
Bakery and lay ia their Ssock before going on the plains.
All supplies will be sold by Eetail or Wholesale.

My experience in catering to the tastes of the citizens
of Brownville, warrant me ia believing I will be able
to give entire satisfaction, and that I will receive a
liberal patronage. W. C. COMFORT.

Brownville. June 1st. ISC3. yly

SIQil O DHLS
AjYD

EVAPOEATOES
I HAVE made arrangements with DOrGLAS

BROTHERS, Zanesviile, Ohio, the only establishment
in the United States, engaged exclnsively la the manu-
facture of Sorgho Sufiar Mills, Evaporators, fcc.,by
which I canfnrnishthefarmersiathls re?ioB with thoe
mnch needed articles. The DonglaaSagarKill nd Ap-pars- ttis

were awarded the First Premium at the Ohio
State Fair; and the highest honor at the United States
Agricultaral 8eiety, a silver medal. - I m conndeat
Farmers of Nebraska, Kansas, Northern Missouri and
Southern Iowa can find no other to suit them better
either in price or otherwise.

Capacity and Pries' cf JZUIj.

Tnree Iren Kellers La StrcrIroaFrane.
tVOne Home Vertical Mill presses from 25

to 30 gallons of juice per henr ; price J 5C

do 1 One horsa Vertical prefse from 25 to 43
gallons cf jTjee per hour ; price 6C
Same as No 1 ; extra heavy, &5

do 2 Two horse Vertical presses from 35 to 60
fallons of Jnice per hour; light drift 80

do 3 Two horse Vertical (Jouble geared) press-
es from 55 to 0 gallons j nice per hour, heavy
draft 80

do 4 Two horse Vertical (Yicple Reared. press-
es from 50 to "75 gallon cf yniee per kour ;
heavy draft 10O

do 6 Four horse Vertical (single scared) capa-
city froEi 100 to 125 gallons per hour 110

do 6 To horje Horizontal (back pcared) inlfi- -
ble to attach to Thret-hir.- Machine orotner -

power, presses from 40 to 60 gallons of
Juice per hour ZOO

do 7 Two horse Ilorisontal with Tertical shaft
to appl lever to, worked fcy horses same as
Yertica!, presses 13 to 60 gallons per hour JOO

to 125
do 8 Four ho"?e Horizontal (back feared) suit-

able to attach toTbreshir.g Machine or other
puwer, presses Tito ICO gallons per hours I5C

do 9 Six hort-- Horizontal (baci geifC'l) clca
lated fur wafer or steara power, rcaiy for
the belt, and with capacity to work off a crop
of I rt'Ui 15 to 20 acres of Can?, I5(

ii. w. n nsss As't

For

"-4-

11

, .

Jusiica of .the Pcac:

BROu.XVILLE, .YEBpJ$Zt
TuC3 cinowff;Dr)?r:;j of Tu&c. OClce Crst 2ixr sonti tf X.u3 i't ' '

E:-jre- , w'r;j
Lrowuvi'lff, Ju... ; Slit, l" ;o,

Fifty Thousand Ccvies AlredT
EYEKTBOdFs lATiiEj

ccrrsri,i.o:i in ni-- -
BY FPA.YK CROMY

OF THE PHILADELPHIA BAP
IT TELL3 TOtT to draw np Pirtaeribs,

gives iteaer! rinj . f T

merits of all kinds, .
4 '

L'ase andPet:.;.!ij""
IT TKLL3 TCZ ITo-- to draw tip. I;vn4i --;,(

A.-da-via, P,,-or- ,

of il r'''a- -i Bills of E- - :La;v- - "'Keieases. lie as J
IT TELLS TOU Tie Ui far the eo-e-- ''.T ,, . .

the statutes ofr.ir'.';.
and of nrr.r.,.-"':"':-1Jr'v- '"t

execution ia every' S'l-i'- "
Ir,!"

IT TELLS VOLT C- o- t n,ak. an
w;th forms

. .aadtheveutK.
IXTELLSfoUTae legJl reliiion ,,v v

Gui:aa and Var l.'i,, 7

ntELroSS-Jr- -'
IT TELLS TOU The La;v for i. .

of th.a count.-,--. aa U

IT TELLS TOU The La v Concer'nlcs PeaI. "r, , i
to otraia ,, and the rLaw to Public Lan-l- "r t

IT TELLS TOU The Law for Patents, witi .Bod, sf .
cedure ia obtaining one, i;i

IT TELLS TOU Eow tomaie win, ami,,minister on an Estate, w.m tv,
nd the reqalrementi thereof ia

IT TILLS TOU The 'meaning of Law term. i3mmlnse, and expiains to you tag
tive Executive and JuuiriaiPowe'n-r- f

both the General and Sun
meats.

IT TELLS TOU How to keep out of Law,? .v
how to do yonr businea lesj'.W.tha
eavinin? a vast amount of pr.'t"!y
and vexatious Jitigaiion by i: tia.Jy conaaitaUon,Single ConiPX wi !i ha ion h . ...

ery irmei,very JffcDanie, every Man'(f B'l3- -.
aw style of binding at $1,23. 'i"" 4i,wori

1,000 DoUars a Year.
8 bT lnterPri!iin rnen everywhere, in tel.

ve liberal'8 ' " " lnd3cemetjU ta rt
For single cop:e of the Book, or fcr teraj to izirwith other information, apply to or adu'renJOny 2. POOTTES. Pniiihw,Jo S!7 gacsom Street, PSiladelpbia, Pa,

Patest3 to Lands ia ireirasio.
TIIE GneralLand Office is now writing FaUnta

to landa in Nebraska, p.nd I wi'.lcaeerTaj auud to
procuring the Patent and forwarding it to inj one
wisbisg to obtain theTatontto hk laud, nhs wi.'
send ine the eertiScate of location accompanied wiii
a fee of ten dollars. Addre.,

WadliiDstxjaC'it.D.C
. May 31st, ISSa. -- 3t. -

-
.

BROWNVILLEE!

Eaa just received

the nrsT suliicted
lad, perhaipi, tie

LtRGE$T STOCK OF DRUGS

Ever brought above St. J:sc?S.

Which he ia opening oct ia the

Splendid .Sew Building, j

'

Corner of Main anl Ilrst Streets

23x,o"WXX."V"Xllo

His" tock consists of the following ankles wiiJ U

Pure White Lead,
French Zinck,

China Zinck,

Chalk.

Red Lead,

Oil
01

Oil,

VenitiaaRed,
b'tumler,

Gold

Castor
Cod Liver

Sweet

Raw and

oil,

Spanish
Turpentin?,

Linseed
Cough Candy,

Copal Varnish
Tanner Oa,

Coitib Sea;,

Fancy Soap. Toilet scj
Tooth Irushes, Lither39..

Patent medicines, Lett?
White Varnirh,

Iliair brushes,
Tooth brushes.

Paint brushes,
Stationery,

Steel Pens,
Pens,

Pencils,
Hair

Putty,

Candies,

AIso,aSplenaiaAs5ortr:e:tcf;

ComprUing Lyon's Hiibarion, Co'0- -

s0l
genuine marrow Der M.
eacences of all aunus,

GTATI0U21B?.

envel
pen-- h
sealins-wa- x.

Will DtU VUtO v - -
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ope,, plain, fancy, and
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iwldera, iks f ail ki!U, '
and

Holland Gi Irish
ran.ly. Cordial. Port

and Malaga Wine

Mr. Haun beln- - experienced r'"mey re.t
from him aregnain

both bj ilay and rdri-- t. '

3ow

kmd

your

whit:i;

Oil,

T'MT

Kuts.
P.ai3'j:?.

.gilt:".

PUEE UQUOBS

TA''

patron, V"?

CASII-INVAKIA- ULV

Prownvii;?. Mr 2, IfO 1.
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